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DO YOU REALIZE

SHEET MUSIC: A CAPTAIN INTHAT YOU NEED SHOES FOR THE

RAINY SEASON THAT HAS NOW

MADE ITS APPEARANCE THE RANKS
By Csorja Carey Eggleslon

ANY SHEET OF 15c MUSIC IN

EITHER SHOW WINDOW OR ON

OUR SALE COUNTER IN THE STORE
AND ANY TWO COPIES OF OUR ioe
EDITION FOR

(Continued from Last Week,)

SYNOPSIS.

Captain Gullfin-- d Duncan. C. S. A

takes part In the hut Unlit, at Appo-
mattox, and leave the army. He then

now coiiccm myself. What I ask Is
that you swuro the bunk for that loan,
which atlil stands. When that Is done
Mr. U'ftwlch will return this paper to
you. lit the I pliuo It In
his hands."

"Really, Mr. Duncan"-f- or since the
early part of that niornlng'a Interview
Tandy had not ventured again upon
the familiarity f addressing Duncan
without tho "Mr,""really, Mr. Dun-ca-

you uro pressing me too bard. You
must give me a few days"

"How cun I? The law would hold
me at fault If I should allow the bank
to close today with that loan unsecured.
; itvc a 10 you time."

jirs ynC'cXihi me!"
"No, I am not. If I were minded to

do that, I should cull the loan In at
ouce. Aa it Is, I only ask you-- as I
must to secure It us the law requires.
I will accept any falrl good collateral
you may have to offer. 'Jliere Is surely
no hardship In that-- uo persecution lu
demuudlug that you shall temporarily
leave with the buuk enough of the
bonds or stock certificates that you
bold lu plenty to comply with tho law
concerning loans by national banks. I
have simply no choice but to Insist
upon that."

"Hut I tell you," answered Tandy,
"thut at present I have no bonds or

determines to go to Cairo, 111. Although
well educated and a lawyer, Captain
Duncan 1 without family or inuii.-'y-

,

"Yes, I know, mid thut Is very awk-
ward just now. I'm good deal tied
up, you know, I've been buying prop-
erty along tho line of our proposed
railroad, I've bought rather heavily,
and as 1 hadn't eipected to bo called
tiHn to raise money just now I have
gone In pretty dixtp on credit, You
know how Impossible it Is to reallzo on
such property, even at a loss, when a
man must have money at ouce."

"Then what can you offer?"
"Well, I've a pretty large block of

tock lu the Memphis and Ohio River
railroad-"- ,

"Not good collateral till the roud Is
finished. You kuow we couldn't touch
that."

Tandy mentioned some other securi-
ties that Dallam deemed Insecure, and
by thla time llallam had begun to won-

der what was the matter with Tandy.
He knew, or thought be knew, that tho
man must have greutly more money In-

vested somewhere than these things
represented. He had tt great curiosity
to kuow what the other Investments
were, but he did not find out, for nt
lust, within a brief while of tho end of
his hour of grace, the troubled man
said:

"There U nothing for It but to
a part of my ntuc lu tho X

Niillonal. You know that Ik good."
"Oh, yim; that's good. HtalTord will

accept that as collateral If the bank Is
In a MtJilon to extend Its loans. I'll
go ami see."

When he told Watford what the situa-
tion was that iiHtute hanker, who had
been III many a llliulielal fisticuff With
Tandy, quietly said:

JUST ARRIVED
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and works his passage to Cairo, line
he saves Captain llallam' cot tin from
(Ire, ami Uantaln llallam. a modern
''captain of Industry," hires Captain

4JC WORTH FOR 94c.

MONDAY TILL SATURDAY NIGHT.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilers

Duncan, and quickly advances in his
employer's estimation. il save Cap-
tain llallani's coal fleet from destruction
by a storm, and l made a partner by
Captain llallam. 'Die younr limn be-

come a fore of good aiiuiiitf the ycunK
men or unro. unriiart verne, younir
lady, runs the bnardlnv bout in which
Captain Imuran takes his l. Cap
tain Duncan Is thanked by liarttara for
taviiiK her from annoytinr by mlarhiev
ou boys, lie dcUrinlm to call upon

543 Bond Street, Oppoilte Fiicher Bros.

jA

stocks couveulently available for such
a purpose."

"1 will accept your Insurance stock."
"I've parted with that."
"Well, as I certainly have no disposi-

tion to lie hard upon you, I'll accept
your stock In the Atlantic and Missis-
sippi Bteuruhhlp company, or even your
Mississippi Valley Transportation com-

pany stock, though neither can be reck

STAR THEATER
LEE WILLARD COflPANY

"1 don't see why we should make the
loan, Why not refuse It and then have
you offer to buy the stock outright ut
Oliout par? He miiht sell, for If I have

ner.

Captain Iunc-a- Invito llaituira to a
(I miw. lie Incur the of Napper
Tandy, a papitiilint, a rival of Captain
lliillam. by makliiK of thn Intte,-- ' cunl
iiiln a pa'yiiiK property, in compel itlon
with one of Tandy's properties. A",

the coal mine Duncan meets an old

acquaintance, Dh'k Temple, now working
as a miner, Dick Temple ut;jrct a w ay
to inoresiMt the output of th mine and is

apMiinted engineer. an, who

is In love with Barbara. N'apjer Tan'v
attempt to bribe Duncan. Duncan pro-

pone to lkibara. She telU him he can-

not glvs him a decided amwer. Nnpper
Tandy circulates the s'ory that Duncan

4 correctly kI?.i up our friend Duncan TONIGHTt wuaiioss he'll never let upon bis demand lu this
t f

wise. A man Willi 11 conscience like his
simply can't let up lu such n matter."r v.: .1111' V I ir i'

991 Mabel HeathI ' ft That's the way we'll fix It," an-

swered llallam, with an anitiKed
In his eye. "11 's obv iously lu need

of a little more education at my hands,
and he can a.Tord to pay for It. I'll Or "A Father's Iroti Will"
buy Ihe M irk at 'p ir iht a cent more.
I Nupioe lt' worth toil)"

"Vi s, all ,,f that, ami It will !c worth
SUMMER SPECIAL
To tdwrtlM out ilimr) llnmi will l

Chtrpt9c tlktcul tumeedon JIm &m
ComplfK ltta Bum to tmbioldt.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
Is erttrtnt Bt Bill ttni port offir of

more prcHcuily under fiiim-nu'- s man-

agement. What a fellow that Is,

ha aked him for a bribe. To retail-Isl- e,

llsllam proposi-
- to buy stilTIcieiit

hare In Tandy's bank to elct Duncan

prculdent. Dick Temple is commlon-e- d

by llallam to muy the bank Mock.

Barbara tell Duncan eh cannot many
him been ins she Is the daughter of a

thief, Temple succeeds in buying the
bank, stork. Iiarbara tells Dum-a- she

cannot marry him becaue he is the

SATURDAY MATINEE, "OUR BOYS"

SUNDAY MATINEE "MABEL HEATH"

SUNDAY NIGHT THE FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

OUR BOYS'I Imagine Tandy thinks so by this
time."

As there was no other tiank In Cairo'Qie Needlecraffe)Ro Summer Prices; 15c 25c and 35cand uoliiMly else who could make a
loan such ns Tandy must have on thet r5g WASH. aT.WRTLATiD daughter of a thief. Temple succeed in

buying the bank stock. Duncan lenr
from Barbara that her father wa an
tmbeuler and a suicide. She tells him

to wait a year before she finally reject
or aeeepts hi proposal. XXIV Cap-

tain Haltam tell Duncan of the plan
to make him president of the Tandy
bank.

The Art of Fine Plumbing
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oned a first cIiibs security."
"I've sold out of Mb compauiea,"

answered Tandy.
Ity this time Duncan began to won-

der what bad happened to Tandy, In
a financial way. Just as llallam bad
done.

"Wonder where be bus been putting
bis money," be thought, "for surely he
had plenty of It a little while ago.
He's Ix'cu buying property along the
new railroad, but that Isn't sufficient
to tie up n man of Tandy's wealth.
Sonic thing muht be the matter. I must
be cautious."

"I'll put up a hundred thousand lu
Memphis nml Ohio Kiver stock" be-

gan Tandy.
"You know I can't consider that-sai- d

Duncan. "No suue banker could.
But, If you choose, the bank will ac-

cept stock in your coal mine, reckoned
at 00 cents on the dollar, as security."

That's out of the question. I'm ne-

gotiating a sale of my Interests there,
and It would embarrass me to have the
stock bypothii-ate- Just now."

"Very well, then. What do you pro-

pose to do? Of course you hare a
large block of stock In this bank. Why
not put that up us security aud give
yourself nil the time you need? Or, If
you don't want to hypothecate the
stock with this buuk, you can arrau&e
a loan on it with Stafford or llallam."

Tandy hesitated for a time before
answering. At last he said:

"I've only thirty-thre- e shares left
Why shouldn't the bunk buy It out-tigh- t,

putting the loan lu as a principal
part of the purchase mouey?"

"At what price will you sell?"
"At HO. It's worth that and more."
"I'll consider the offer. Come back

In an hour for your answer."
Duncan sent nt once for llallam and

Stafford, as the principal stockholders

In the bank, oilier than Tandy, and told
them nil that had happened. They

the pilrcii.is.-- , but Miggested 102

is the price, aud nu hour later Napper
Tandy ceased to be u In
the X National Imuk.

A day or two later Stafford learned
that by this sale of his bank stock
Tandy had practically parted with the
last Investment he had in any Cairo
enterprise.

He greatly wondered at that, and us

he sat with Duncan and H.ilhun in

progressed with the development of the science of
sanitation and we have kept
Dace with the ImnrnvnnmM.

lustiint he was simply compelled to
make the sale mi llallani's own terms.

With Hallam's chock In hand he
hurried to the X National, arriving
there Just in time to meet Guilford
Duueiiii's demand.

Duncan received Ihe cliei-- In the
bank parlor, again Insisting that Left-wlc- h

should bo present nt the Inter-
view.

"I'll take that paper. If you please."
Tandy said, holding out his bund for It.

"Not until you shall have adjusted
Uie other matter. The bunk's tiooks
show that while you were still presi-
dent of the Institution you made n
loan of jf.lu.iKHi to yourself on your un-

secured note, without even tin Indorsiv
nient. You kuow that lu doing so you
violated the law you were sworn to

Hare roof Oris jour bathroom one of
CIlAI'TKIt XXVI.

AXDY qulttml tlie bank In very

Tjjvv jj''.vr;.v
serious (llstrtw of uilud. lie
wua 11 of large luetuiH,
but oven n gront cnnltnllst nml

the old raihrocd, unhealthy kind ?

If too are still using the "closed in"
fixtures of tea rears ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,
snowy white tMkfaWt Porcelain Enam-
eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prktea. Illustrated catalogue free.

TISIK CAHI
Hteamcr Telegraph from I'urlland

to Ailorln.
I'urllnnd TWrni obey and enforce. With that I do not

Arrive Aii.irl loo p. m.

?, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
HtmmerTeti'vrnpti from Alnrl

to rurilmiil
lrav Aatnrts , jiSO p- in
Arrlv I'orllunil ,W p. ill

" I MKAI.M RAKVKD A LA CAHTK'

I Htenmer TelrKreph will (np nt way lull (I.
' hi( hiilli down mill up river when liuvlur

liuHiiiprn u luntl or by being nlgimlled- -

What is aBackache?
IT IS NATURE'S WARMS TO WOMEN

Dlseaaea of Woman's Organism Cured and

Consaqucnt Pain Stoppad by Lydla E.
Plakhara'a Vegetable Compound.

f I Portland Landing . Alder St. Pock
Aatoria Landing Callcnder Dock

E. B. SCOTT, Aieot, Portland THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :
- a.

PITONE 2211 MA1X. Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
" It seems as though my back would

break." Women utter these words
over and over again, but continue to

drag along and suffer with aches In the
small of tho back, pain low down in
the aide, " bearing-down- " pains, ner
fousncss and no ambition for any task.

wir idv finxxr lTTTTivn nonrDC

J FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US fUK PRICES AUD ILL U STKATEIs .

CATALOGUE.NO MATTKR WHERE LOCATED

tie could not 1k iiHquititliut
uuty soinctliiH-- s t) nd It to
rula iiioiicy lu roiisldi'ralilo sums upon
Ultf lllHtlUlt. Ho It llllllpl-UCH- l tliat Just
at thla timo Tuudy'a s won- - u 11

euiploytHl anil his mrctclied
to tin- - pulut of by rt--

aou of bis rxcMMlro uud lnrgoly l

luvpHtments In a iiumbcr of

On the moral able It would have hccii
Ulllli-ul- l even for Tuudy hliimolf to sny
Just what iiiciimiro of HUflVrltiK ho

IIIh coiisflciu-- wus cusclmrilcn-oil- ,

but Iiih llnuiu.'lal roputntlou was not
only n valuable, but on absolutely Dec-

ennary, part' of his equipment for the
IiusIik'hhi'k In which he was engaged.
That reputation was now lu greut dan-

ger, lie wondered If Duueau would
tell the Mtory of that scrap of puper.
He wondered still more whether Dun-

can might not report the matter to the
comptroller of the currency at Wash-

ington and t hut bring about a criminal
prosecution, even after the mini Ir-

regularly borrowed had been repaid.
Thou he remembered, with aomctblng
like 11 kpiinui around bin heart, thut the
bookkeeper, I.eftwleh, had heard the
whole conversation, and he remember-
ed also Hint he had been, uh he put It,
"rather hard on Leflwloh" upon bcv-or-

occiiHlona In the past. If Lcftwicu
cherlaheil resent inent on that uccouut
IiIh malice now had Its opportunity.

On the whole, Napper Tnmly could
not recall another day In nil his life
on which he had Buffered so much In

spirit as ho did now, but there was no
tluio for brooding or lamenting. lie
felt that ho was In Guilford Duncan's
clutches, and, while he knew little of
conscientious scruples by virtue of any
soul experiences of that kind on his
own part, he hud so far learned to un-

derstand Duncan as to know that he
would, ns n matter of conscleuco alone,

Hallam's parlor that night tho three
Indulged In many conjectures concern-

ing Tandy and bis plans. The only
conclusion they arrived at was ex-

pressed by Captain Will:
"He's up to mischief of some sort.

Wo must watch hlra."

(To be continued.)

Properties and Business of all kinds sold
milrkly for caah in all parts of the

v

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
61-6- 0 i ront St., roruana, ure.United Stntra. Don't wait. Write to-ll-

describing what yuu have to sell
and give ensh price on aaAie.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

ny kind of llifineits or Itenl Eatnte
iVnywhero. at any prlco, write me your
requirements. I can save you timo and LAGER

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so ogree-ah- le

and bo natural you can hardly real-

ize that it is produced by a medicine.

These tablets also cure indigestion. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug

einhard'smoney.
DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LANDMAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
gists.

SPRAINS.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
S. A. Read, Cisco, Tex., writes, March

11, 1901: My wrist was sprained so

I Thk American

.Collection Agency ESTABLISHED 18S0.badly by a fall that it was useless; and
after using several remedies that failed
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini

They do not realize thnt the back la
tho mainspring of woman's organism,
and quleluv indicates by aching a dis-

eased condition of the female organs
or kidneys, and that tho aches and
pains will continue until the cause is

No fee charged
e a a collection i a

ment, and was cured. I earnestly rec- -
made. We make col-

lections in all parta
emmend it to any one suffering from

sprains. Hitrt's Drug Store. sepof the United Statoa.

Capital $100,000413 Kansas Ave.
It's the only medicine known that

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

onforcs the Btrlet letter of Ills demand,
LIo hastened to And Cnptnln Will

Uallnm, and to him he mnilo almost a

piteous appeal for a loan of $15,0(10
through the llallam bank.

"80 Duncan carries too many guns
for you, ehV" was the fllppont remark
with which Captalu llallam received
the appeal.

"Will you let me have the money?"
almost frantically pleaded the now

removed.
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has been for many years the
one and only effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures female and
kidney disorders and restores the fe-

male organs to a healthy condition.
" I have suffered with female troubles for

OTor two years, sufforlng intense pain each
month, my back ached until it suomed as
though it would break, and I felt so weak all
over that I did not llmi strength to attend to
my work but had to stay in bed a large part

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney
penetrates into every organ of the body
and stays there. It's the best tonic
in the world Hollister's Rocky Moun

SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS. tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For
sale by Frank Hart. sep

or tile nrsi iwo or wree unys uvury iiiomn. As a dressing for sores, bruises andI would have sleepless nights, bad dreams and

thoroughly tightened "mn. "You see,
time Is prc-eMi- I've less than an hour
In which to raise the sum. You must
help me out, Hallaml"

New building, Now Furniture, 100 Rooms

COLONIAL HOTEL
L1NDSLEY A SON, Prop-ieto-

rs

severe headaches. All this undermined uiy

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

health,
bums, Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can bo desired. It is soothing and heal-

ing in its effect. It allays the pain
"Wo consulted an old family physician, who"I really don't kuow whether I cun

advised that I try Lydla K. rinkham's Vege- -
I began taking it regularlyarrange It or not. I'll see Stafford and

find out how far our loans are extend
table Compound, of a burn almost instantly. This salve

' Modern and
t TTInnti-tr- t llrtl, ta linf. nnd tvt Wflf.Ar.

and soon found that I could sleep and eat
Ixit tor than I had done for months. Withined. Whnt security can you give? You is also a certain cure for chapped

Ilree 'bus to all trains. Rates, $2.00 per know, Stafford 1b very exacting as to two months I became regular and I no longer
suffer from backache or pain." Miss Maude
Morris, Sec. Ladies' Aid and Mission Society,
89 K. Hunter St., Atlanta, Go.

iay and up.

hands and diseases of the skin. Price,
25 cents. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists. sep

the character of tho security on which
he joudu tho bank's funds." 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121SEASIDE, OREGON.


